Objectives-To evaluate the impact that an innovative automated ultrasound (US) work flow, which allows for bedside performance of examination documentation and order placement, has on point-of-care US billing compared to ordering US examinations through an electronic medical record.
P oint-of-care ultrasound (US) has been a part of a period of tremendous health care innovation, particularly in the fields of emergency medicine and critical care. Clinicians are better equipped at being able to rapidly diagnose and manage lifethreatening conditions, noninvasively guide resuscitation, narrow differential diagnoses, selectively reduce ionizing radiation, and provide greater safety for invasive procedures. 1 This change in practice has been fueled by heightened educational efforts, including the designation of point-of-care US as one (patient care 12) of 23 milestones for Accreditation Council on Graduate Medical Education emergency medicine residency training programs in 2012, 2 the growth of emergency US fellowships, 3 free online medical education resources, and continuing medical education courses.
As the use of point-of-care US evolved, there has been an increased demand to have a more traditional infrastructure to archive images, perform quality assurance, provide appropriate documentation, and facilitate reimbursement. 4 Providing accurate documentation and timely communication of imaging examinations between health care providers is crucial to improving the quality of care and patient outcomes. The ability for other clinicians to remotely review point-of-care US images and interpretations in a timely manner can potentially influence important management decisions. In unstable patients, the ability to review these images can improve communication and confidence between emergency physicians and other specialists with making the appropriate medical, surgical, and patient transfer decisions. Last, timely access to these images and reports will decrease the need to repeat similar imaging in the future and serve as a comparison for subsequent imaging examinations.
Early criticisms of point-of-care US were that images and examination reports were not easily accessible to other clinicians involved in the patient's care; examinations often had missing or inaccurate patient demographic information due to manual data entry, and compliance with image acquisition and documentation of findings was inconsistent. These challenges led to multiple attempts to improve US examination documentation for more than 2 decades, each with substantial work flow limitations. Due to the complexity and inefficiency of these archiving and documentation methods (DVD, USB, thermal prints, and spreadsheets), pointof-care US documentation and billing were frequently insufficient or entirely absent. 4 These issues also contributed to downstream concerns for assessing a clinician's procedural and interpretative skill without direct observation.
We present a novel work flow innovation that leverages the QPath US work flow solution (Telexy Healthcare, Maple Ridge, British Columbia, Canada), a Zonare Z.one Ultra US system (Mindray, Mountain View, CA), and an electronic medical record (EMR) system (Cerner, Kansas City, MO) to automate point-of-care US documentation and billing. In addition, this work flow innovation enables the seamless transfer of images and examination reports to our hospital's picture archiving and communication system (PACS) and EMR, respectively. To our knowledge, this system is the most streamlined, comprehensive documentation and billing process for clinicians using point-of-care US. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the impact that an innovative automated US work flow, which allows for bedside performance of examination documentation and order placement, has on point-of-care US billing compared to ordering US examinations through an EMR.
Materials and Methods

Study Design
We conducted a retrospective review of point-of-care US billing data (March 2014-February 2016) for adult and pediatric emergency departments (ED) with an emergency medicine residency and a US fellowship. This study was determined to be exempt from Institutional Review Board review.
Study Setting
During the study period, Spectrum Health-Butterworth and Helen DeVos Children's Hospital had annual ED censuses of 107,426 and 53,630 patients, respectively. Both facilities are core teaching locations for a 3-year emergency medicine residency and have 24-hour availability of radiology department US services. There are approximately 750 adult and 140 pediatric trauma activations per year. Point-of-care US is a standard component of our hospital system's trauma activations and routinely used for procedural guidance. In addition, our emergency physicians regularly perform first-trimester obstetric, cardiac, thoracic, renal, and aorta evaluations, which are recognized as core applications by the American College of Emergency Physicians. 5 During the study period, residents and faculty at both hospitals had the benefit of using the same US machine (Zonare Z.one Ultra) for more than 36 months rather than machines from different vendors, for which different user interfaces frequently intimidate less-experienced users.
Study Protocol
Electronic Medical Record Power Plan-Based Work Flow (March 2014-February 2015) Our facilities pursued a stepwise implementation of US examination documentation standards. Power planbased work flow included the following steps: (1) barcode scanning the patient's financial information number and the physician's EMR user name; (2) image acquisition; (3) completion of QPath indication and finding/interpretation worksheets at the bedside; and (4) entering a technical fee order in the EMR for patient care examinations. Minimum views were required for each point-of-care US application to obtain credit toward residency graduation or credentialing expectations.
Steps were taken to minimize manual patient demographic information entry to minimize documentation errors and improve efficiency. First, a barcode scanner (QD 2130; Datalogic, Eugene, OR) was added to each machine to accurately enter patient identifier and physician information. Each patient's financial information number was entered into the examination's demographic page by scanning a linear barcode from their wrist band or sticker. Similarly, all of our resident and attending physicians were given a plastic badge with their Cerner EMR user name printed as a linear barcode (www.barcodesinc.com/generator).
After establishing this initial work flow and billing expectations, our initial US billing attempts included using a separate Cerner bedside US power plan (March 2014 -February 2015 . This work flow, however, was inefficient, as US examinations frequently did not coincide with EMR order entry for other aspects of the patient's care. Even after the most common point-ofcare US examinations (extended focused assessment with sonography for trauma, transabdominal obstetric, echocardiography, and intravenous access) were incorporated into other frequently used power plans or order sets (chest pain, abdominal pain, obstetric, and sepsis) that contain imaging, laboratory tests, medications, and patient care tasks, they were still frequently missed.
Innovative Automated Work Flow (March 2015-February 2016)
Our innovative work flow included the following steps: (1) bar code scanning the patient's financial information number and the physician's EMR user name; (2) image acquisition; and (3) completion of QPath billing, indication, and findings and interpretation worksheets at the bedside. QPath's flexible software allowed our system to develop a separate US billing worksheet that incorporates our 24 most common US examinations separated into 3 sections: diagnostic, procedural, and soft tissue. The check boxes on this billing worksheet are tied to each application's unique Current Procedural Terminology code ( Figure 1 ).
Our work flow automation process for patient care examination requirements included the following: (1) patient financial identification number was entered; (2) "yes, bill for selected examinations below"; (3) desired examinations for billing were selected; (4) an attending physician has performed or directly supervised the scan. At the completion of the examination, if the above billing requirements were met, a custom QPath interface enabled complete automation of the remaining billing and documentation process. This custom interface allowed communication between QPath, the Cerner system, and the McKesson (San Francisco, CA) PACS.
Automated Work Flow Process Technical Details 1. QPath is able to link the patient's remaining demographic information (name, date of birth, and medical record number) from the hospital's active directory tools feed with their scanned financial information number ( Figure 2 ). 2. QPath is then able to request an accession number and a technical fee order(s) for the examination(s) performed from the Cerner system via Health Level 7 software using an order request message. ; HL7, Health Level 7, international standards for the transfer of clinical and administrative data between health care software applications; ORM, order request message, transmission of information requested from a server; and ORU, order request result, transmission of a response to the information requested by the order request message.
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Outcome Measures
The outcomes included total number of examinations performed, types of US examinations, number of US examinations billed, and percent increase in technical and professional fee revenue.
Data Analysis
Data were analyzed with descriptive statistics. The total number of examinations billed and percent increase in technical and professional revenue, excluding all examinations performed by emergency US fellows, before and after implementation of the automated work flow innovation were determined. Our first fellow completed 6 months of fellowship during the power plan February 2016) . Data for the 12-month period before and after the implementation of work flow innovation were analyzed. A v 2 test was used to determine whether there was a significant change in the number of examinations billed before and after implementation of the automated work flow innovation. The statistical level of significance used in all analyses was P < .05. All analyses were performed in SAS version 9.3 software (SAS Institute Inc, Cary, NC).
Results
Attending physician participation steadily increased for educational and patient care point-of-care US examinations from 64% (March 2014-February 2015: 3952/ 6185) to 68% (March 2015-February 2016: 4125/ 6054). There was a small decrease in the total number of point-of-care US examinations (both educational and patient care) performed between the two periods (6185 versus 6054; Table 1 ). Although there was a small decrease in the volume of scans, the automated work flow implementation led to a significant increase in the total number of point-of-care US examinations billed (Tables 2 and 3 ).
The increase in percent billing relative to total examinations was noted in both technical (32% to 61%; P < .0001; Table 2 ) and professional (37% to 65%; P < .0001; Table 3 ) billing components due to the ability to complete documentation on the US machine at Comparison of US examinations that had a technical fee billed before (EMR power plan) and after implementation of the innovative automated work flow.
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Discussion
The development of a financially viable emergency US program is important to justify the ongoing US equipment purchases, infrastructure support, and operational expenses for EDs. 4, 7, 8 After implementing this work flow innovation, which included a new documentation and billing process, we have seen 96% and 78% percent increases in point-of-care US examination net technical and professional fee revenue, respectively.
Professional fee charges are determined independently by our professional group's separate billing company. The technical fee is collected by our hospital system's billing department after our physicians place an order for the examination: power plan order (before intervention) versus automated work flow order on the US system's billing worksheet (after intervention).
Before implementing our automated work flow, professional fee billing was determined by reviewing physician dictations for a US procedure note, which were inconsistently recorded. After the intervention, professional fee billing has transitioned to reviewing the patient visit documentation for our structured QPath billing and documentation report. This new process has improved clarity for the examination(s) that were requested for billing, particularly when a physician performed a symptom-based examination such as assessment of the cause of hypotension, for which multiple point-of-care US examinations were performed simultaneously.
We believe that before this intervention, the separation of examination performance, documentation, and billing determination tasks resulted in a significantly lower overall percent billed for total examinations performed. The implementation of our innovative automated work flow has allowed our attending emergency physicians to minimize task interruptions with the performance of these same steps, leading to a significant increase in billing despite a minimal decrease in total examinations. This effect is disproportionately larger than the relatively small increase in attending physician participation (4%) over the study period, which is a billing expectation at our system. Differences in technical fee and professional fee data represented in Tables 2 and 3 could have been due to adjustment of billing charges for instances in which a comprehensive radiology or cardiology examination was performed in the same 24-hour period. Second, there was a transition in professional fee billing practices midway through 2015 to using the QPath structured report to determine professional fee billing rather than dictation, which could be more ambiguous for symptom-based examinations. Third, patients who were admitted before the QPath billing worksheet was completed had their technical fee charges assigned to the inpatient unit rather than the ED where the examination was performed. The technical fee charges billed are Comparison of US examinations that had a professional fee billed before (EMR power plan) and after implementation of the innovative automated work flow.
Flannigan and Adhikari-Point-of-Care Ultrasound Work Flow Innovation triggered automatically by the completion of the billing worksheet and collected by the hospital system. We believe that future data will demonstrate that professional and technical fee billing will be more closely aligned. Since technical and professional fee charges and reimbursement are hospital-and insurance-specific information, the actual billing data from this process innovation are confidential. This automated process has greatly improved our imaging billing compliance efforts now that US examinations are charged similarly throughout the system, regardless of which department performs the examination. In addition, this innovative work flow is considered by our system to be a meaningful use initiative, as it improves our point-of-care US documentation and clinical transparency. 9 Faculty compliance with image retention, documentation, and billing requests is crucial for generating revenue from point-of-care US. 4 Emergency physicians have been shown to have 9.7 work flow interruptions per hour compared to 3.9 for primary care physicians. 10 In our experience, these work flow interruptions and the separation between order entry and US examination performance were the greatest contributors to a loss in technical fee revenue capture and appropriate examination documentation efforts. A recent publication by Lewiss et al 8 noted that many emergency physicians think that the US documentation and billing process is too time intensive if it requires logging into both QPath and the EMR to complete US documentation and billing expectations. Our innovative process has been able to combine the tasks of image acquisition, documentation, and billing to improve compliance and minimize physician task interruptions.
Limitations
Our US program instituted several parallel interventions during the study period, which might have contributed to the overall improvement in documentation compliance and professional and technical fee revenue capture. The addition of our US fellowship program in September 2014 has had a profound impact on the number of point-of-care US examinations, education, work flow, and billing efforts and represents a substantial confounding variable. Our first fellow was an attending physician with extensive residency US training and had already been with our group for 24 months. Our second fellow started in July 2015. Examinations performed by US fellows were removed from our analysis to adjust for a bias that their training environment would create with interpreting our results. Despite several of these confounding variables, we still think that the billing process automation made the largest impact on our professional and technical fee revenue capture.
An additional step in our current work flow, which might be removed in the future, is the expectation that a more extensive US documentation report will be added to the emergency medical record. This step was intended to provide greater detail to the examination while minimizing the documentation time at the bedside to maximize compliance. In the future, additional details might be provided on a case-by-case basis based on the examination's complexity.
Conclusions
Our US program was able to successfully implement an innovative automated work flow to include bedside point-of-care US documentation, order placement, and the transfer of images and imaging reports to our hospital system's PACS and EMR, respectively. After implementation of our automated work flow process, there has been a significant increase in point-of-care US examination documentation and compliance that has resulted in 96% and 78% increases in net technical and professional fee revenue, respectively.
